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1. Abstract  
In many developing countnes, llmitlng factors for development of sustalnable production 
systems Include varlabll~ty In agroecologlcal and soclo-econom~c cond~tlons, poor access to 
gec-referenced data and lnformatlon, and poor relatlonshlp between the civil soclety, 
researchers and decls~on makers Working wlth Interactwe Development Scenarios (IDS) 
models may provlde a way to plan (agr~cultural) development Thls tool can Integrate results of 
vanous methods that asslst In land use plannlng Nlne methods are bnefly discussed and 
evaluated All methods depend on reliable baslc data, but many drsplay Inadequate plannlng 
procedures, statlc approaches and neglect of soclo-economlc aspects Therefore, an 
alternative methodology "Land Use Systems Analysls (LUSA)" 1s belng presented It alms to 
cover the successful management of resources to satisfy changlng human needs wlthout 
degrading the envlronment or the natural resource base Components and the functlonlng of 
land use systems are analysed In flve steps, In an ~nterdlsclpllnary way, to glve quantlfled and 
clear altematlve land use optlons on different scales Based on thls approach, ICRISAT has 
started In 1996 a joint research project based on thls approach with NARS In Mall. Burkina 
Faso and Nlger, entitled "Exploltlng multi-scale varlablllty of land use systems to Improve 
natural resource management In the Sudano-Sahellan zone of West Afnca (MUSCLUS)" Four 
levels of scale are dlstlngulshed agro-ecological zone, dlstnct, village land, and household Its 
goals and expected outputs are presented In thls paper 
Keywords sub-Saharan Afrlca, scale levels, characterlsation, land use systems analysis, multl- 
cntena model, slmulat~on modelling, and lntegratlon of dlsclpllnes 
2. Int roduct ion 
In many develop~ng countries agrc-ecological and socio-economlc cond~tlons dlffer 
conslderably In both space and tlme On top of thts var~able envlronment, farmers use a wlde 
range of producbon systems, resulting In a large varlatlon In producbvlty across and among 
agroecolog~cal zones, and among farm types Addltlonally, the low ava~lablllty of geo- 
referenced data and ~nformation, and the often poor relations between the clvll soclety 
(farmers, extension services, and Non-Governmental Organlsat~ons (NG0.s) and development 
projects), research ~nstltutes, and declslon makers have conslderably llmlted the targeting of 
technolog~es to the spec~flc environments, and consequently the development of sustalnable 
agr~cultural produalon systems for larger areas In these countnes Consldenng that In most 
countnes the populat~on growth rates exceed largely the annual growth rate of agr~cultural 
produalon, and so11 mlnlng IS almost a rule, optlons for agncultural development based on 
systems wrth increased yields are urgently needed Research has 
elded alternabve technolog~es, but transfer to villages has often falled, due to a number of 
are the non-adaptabon of technology to farmer's abll~ty, flnanclal 
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T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  thls paper IS t o  e v a l u a t e  bnefly vanous  m e t h o d s  tha t  asslst In glvlng a l t e m a t ~ v e  
optlons fo r  land u s e ,  and t o  present an a l t e m a t ~ v e  mult l -scale approach  tha t  IS belng appl~ed In 
th ree  W e s t  A f r ~ c a n  C o u n t n e s  
3. Evaluation of Various Existing Methods 
F o r  land use p lann lng  dtfferent aspec ts  o f  land u s e  sys tems need t o  be ~ n c l u d e d  V a r ~ o u s  
methods ex ls t  e ~ t h e r  th rough  the collect~on o f  land use data,  a n a l y s ~ s  o f  d a t a  and op t lons  for 
deve lopment  (I e scenarios), o r  thelr  c o m b ~ n a t l o n  A s  ~t IS b e y o n d  t h e  s c o p e  o f  th l s  paper  to  
p resen t  d e t a ~ l s  o f  a l l  ex ls t lng  methods, nlne m a j o r  m e t h o d s  are bne f l y  d e s c r ~ b e d  In T a b l e  1 
T a b l e  1. Current methods that can be used (par t l y )  for land u s e  p l a n n t n g ,  
and the proposed a l t e r n a t ~ v e  (van D u ~ v e n b o o d e n ,  1995)  
M e t h o d  1 D e s c r ~ p t ~ o n  I 
Agrlcuttural census IACI I A method to collect data on relatively stable agrtcultural structures and to provide a 
sampltng frame for other surveys on agrlcutluml holdlngs An AC tnvoives 
I collect~no Drocesslno and analnlno data from a lame number of aorlcunural 1 , - 
no :mgs an0 >iovoes e s s o t s  rtrda.ra oats lo' sms areas to p w a r r  o rns  anc 
-. . . 
for-. ale pooc~cs to. n.ra o w e  o m e ~ c A ?  ' 9 e q  
-a-o Eva ,a:om .E A E*~S.W .and s.raD.,t, aqsessRi.  metros n c a  ng soco-emncn.c a s ~ c c t s  
8r n n c r  >.o>e-Ies of a gwei ge>relerencc3 an: .nt are corrparec Ann I r e  
.eq.(rene?:s :'a spechc a i o  .se 'ie a rr  s to exam i e  the cnsea,ences af 
change and guide planntng decisions LE focuses on luture predicted or potential 1 1 land use for whtch Puroose land unlts are classfied (Fresco et a1 l99OI However 
' a - s a t c i  8-m prance s i n e 3  oeca.seo4tie ratie. a.altat ve s. ta~ rf, 
Cassficatonr an0 tne aDseice a1 f o r m  zec p.ocec..es 'or se ec! 11 anc -re 
I systems (Dent 1993) 
Farm~ng Systems Research Deal wnh entlre f a r m  of resource-poor farmers and tarn components They are i (FSRI Farming Systems generally carried out by mult~d~sc~pltnary teams of agronomtsts and smlo- 
I Analys~s (FSA) econom~sts FSA gtves ~nslght lnto the ~mprovements that are possible and 
I I necessarv whereas FSR wncentrates on ex~arlmental methods to test adauted I 
te:nioog es Bo l l  1x.s o- tne p-escr' rn.a!on on t?e oars  d m i c  .,c F.ercc 
e' a 1953 3.e o tne aosence d rcar.onr nen tnc ancscapr a-0 wnP 1 ale'  
- - 
-- ritejrstes agronorn c a10 s x . ~ w n ~ a s p e d s  Zresco e: a '990 
Ag.c-e%s,stem ara ,s s anc 3eas  wm a eve~s of aarc-ecosystems on a w.l: 3 sc p na5 car s t ct.c er 
I 1 levels of spatla1 Integratton (agro-ecoioglcai zone) and the llmlted amount and i accuracy oi quantm~ve  data acqulred tt does not provlde a basls lor spatla1 or 
pattem analysls 
1 development (AAD) lnteractlons between people and natural resources &en at the cornmunny level 
and lncludes identd~ca~on of trade-dfs between different land uses (L~phHcd et al 
I989) 
I Environmental Impact An envlronmntal analvs~s and is merelv a t m l  and a set d procedures to ensure 
, Land Evaluat~on and FSA 
I ILEFSA) 
A s r e r r c r i l  E A IC aceg-ate envlronmrla cons .oer~ t~~ns  ei tef  nto 1% occ 1 on-ma*.ng process 
E A s an nslr-nenl for siapmg PO fc ss vq ra" l s  anc l:o.ect oec r ons A x 0  
Thls has been developed on the basts of LE and FSA Th~s method conslderc the 
reoiona~ aor~cunura~ svstem and C ~ ~ D D I ~ Q  or llvestak svstems ~n anernat~on and I 
, -* , , ~  , -- , , 
Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRA) 1 A systemtlc actnlty carrled out In the field by a mun~d~sc~pl~nary team designed to 
1 acqulre qulckly new ~nfonnatlon and new hypotheses about possible Interventions In 
s.rIa6nat If) : o m s  nm n:.,oe pan;og or 0e.e.o~-re91 STyln eta  1293 
Ag.o.Ecoogu k mmprenensve aescr p t o i  d agfc-emrys:errs o r  me aasds d pnysza anc D o!c 
1 the rural environment (Fresco et a1 IQBO) 
I ChamIertsatlon (AECl parameters Land use a described lncludlng rls smlc-ewnomtc ~dentflars The I 
I I deoree of deb11 d lnformatton wl leded ~n aor&ecolwical characlerzat~on IS 
Framewok for Evaluat~ng 
! strongly related ID the sca led  chanr ler l rat in (FAO-1978 Andrlesse st al 1994) / 
I Land Use Systems Analys~s i Aim to cover the successful management d resources to sabsfy changlng human I 
Defined as a pathway to gulde analysls of land use sustalnab~llty and conned all 
1 (LUSA) 1 needs wthout degrading the enviruimant or the natural resource base and to glve 1 
I i quantded and clear anernatwe lend use development optlons on dflerent scales 1 
- ! (van Dulvenbmden 1995) 
j SusIanabIe  and aspects w th  the mutrlude of ~ntersctlng condn~ons ienv~ronmental economlc and , 
Management (FESLM) I sa la l i  whether that form d land management n sustainable or wlll lead to I 
Their characterisfia referr~ng to data and scenario analysis are evaluated in Table 2. T h ~ s  latter 
table shows that only some of them use spat~al analysis. It is obv~ous that the success of land 
use planning depends on the availabtlity and rel~ability of the basic data. 
Table 2. Main characteristics of various current methods and of the 
proposed method, concerning the development of sustainable 
production systems (van Duivenbooden, 1995) 
Charsftenstlc AC 1 LE i FSR LEFS AAD EIA ; RRA i rL 1 AEC LUSA , 
- ----- -- - ----- ----A -4 --- . 
Advantages 
__-__- -_-- I 
mull-dirclpltnary i+ i .  + i , *  + + I +  
----, 
m~lt~.scale . . I .  I I ; , +  I 
systems approach ' * I  + + I . I 
gec-referenced + I 1 , 1.1 + 
+ + ~aent~heatlon f +I. + 1 + + 8 -  ~ - - -  8 I 
constraints I I 1 1  I 
scenario analysts ' . , +I- I + + . , .  . . I - 
I effect analysls . I .  . , .  1 .  I ' _  . I - 
I faners'~oal included : - - I - I - . 1 * I .  + I - 
I v~sually clear + I +  1 .  I +  I + / .  1 .  1 .  1 .  1 + 
Other d~fftcult~es presented by these methods ~nclude techn~cal, soc10-economlc and polltlcal 
constratnts of wh~ch Table 3 glves three categones The large number of references (29) used 
to constiuct this table emphas~ses the w~de-spread occurrence In West Afnca F~nally, the 
rap~dly chang~ng soc~al and economtc values and the emerglng confl~ct~ng goals of different 
stakeholders and declslon makers In many countries can only be handled by the ltsted methods 
to a cettaln extent ~f at all 
I 
- 
- 
I 
I uresenatlon of results : I 1 I 1 I ! !  1 
v ,  
Drawbacks i 1 I 1 ' , I 
huge time 1 1  I +  + + - + i t  +I. 1 
requ~rements 1 ~ 
+I. 1 . 
. 1 - 
+I- I - 
. I 
1-6 11-6 1 
AC = Aprlcununl Censua LE - U n d  Evalullan. FSR - Fannlnp Syslanr Rc8~fch 6 Fsrrnlnp Syrtuns Anllysla. LEFSA = 
U n d  Evaluation and Farming Synm An1ly.18. Am. Ag-osystm analyrls and drvsl-nt. El&. Environmmal 
lmplct Atse~urrnt. RRP. = RapM Rural Appalul, FESLM . Fnrmwork for Evaluating Suslalnablc Land hunagemanl, AEC = 
Agmeolq(iu1 chanctrrlulbon, md LUSA = U n d  Use Sy*tnu Analy.1. +: true. .:not true, +I.: not always true. Tools: ? = 
Her.ture review. 2 = m e  senalng. 3 = survcy and lntcrvkw, 4 * axpeflnmta. 6.  modellng and 8 = 01s appllcatlon. 
. 
*I- 
r 
+I. 
* I .  
+I. 
- 
huge data s f  , +  I + . 
ti- 
r 
requirements I 1  
quainative nature ' . +I- 
no spatla1 analysls +/. - 
+ I  . no temporal analysls + I +  
+ 
+ I -  
+ I ' + 
- l + 
+ - 
1 3  1 2  
+I- 
+/. 
+ 1 organisat~onai aspens 
I llmltea lnformatlon 
I Tools 
+ 
+ 
- 
+ , + 
3 ; 3 5 6  
+ i - - 
+ I + -1. 
, 3  3 1 3  3 
Table 3. Main characteristics and consequences In  an Afncan reglon o f  
three categories of difficulties that hampered land use plannlng 
(van Duivenbooden, 1995) 
7- 
, Category 
lnaoeouate 
plannlng 
procedures and 
lmplemntation 
-- Neglect of the 
population 
g r M h  rates 
-. . -. - - 
1 Problem charactertshcs Pract~cal conse uencas 
Contradlcto~ and mnfllctlno nature r a n d  use / roll mlnno salni~tlon eroslon land use 
DO c e s  acr 3'cmro n8t1on amcqg pa-- 19 
agenc es top-OmP appnatn 1r.s or ope 
sectorlrcale plannlng perlod too shon no co- 
Operanon mm local people neglect of 
requirement for maintenance of infraslructure 
and for resource nranagement 
underestimat~ng effect of growth rate of 3= 
West Air~ca (versus gbbally 1 7%) onen no 
spatlal and temporal analys~s 
1 plannlng &Iy applicable for a ihmlted area 
and perlod of tlme 
no set-suhc~ancy tn fwd market 
dlsturbea by lmporled and ad fwds 
uncontrolled grarlng vegetation burnlng 
and senling Investment In survlval rather 
than In land resource management 
I ~nappropnats land ownenhlp I 
Neolect ot s o c i ~  exclusion of land tenure riahts Dnce Dollc~es loss of tradlt~onal and use Dractlces and I 
- .  
e:o-on c rioa arc ;e12e. ss-es .-stl!.rona ana cepl n a;r0-ecos~stens ~s.ff,cent 
as>ens sgar s a x a  a.ran;ements -naer-es! ram-g ca-rc pa:sol of tne aa 73:. atom an: 
I land as sourced lncome through crop 1 use plans that cannm be mplemnted 1 
4. A n  Al ternat ive Approach  
The analysls of the presented problems In and assoc~ated practical consequences of land use 
plannlng leads to the conclusion that the 'Ideal' method for land use plannlng should take Into 
account the follow~ng cnter~a 
lntegratlon of dlsc~pllnes, posslble farmers' goals and planners' vlslons and involvement 
of researchers, extension agents, NGOs, and pollcy makers In the des~gn, 
~mplementat~on and evaluat~on stages 
~dent~flcatlon a d quantlf~cat~on of the most important processes of complex land use 
systems 
presentat~on of trade-off between vanous land use optlons In such a way that planners 
and decls~on makers really do understand them and wlsh to partlclpate In scenario 
analyses 
cons~derat~on of present land use systems 
~dent~flcat~on of the ~nterval and path between actual and future s~tuat~on I add~t~on,  
worklng at d~fferent levels of scale 1s a prerequlslte for land use plannlng for d~fferent 
reasons (Table 4) Th~s  ~mplles, among other thtngs, up and down scallng of problem 
formulat~on and of analys~s results related to spat~ally referenced s~tes Slnce at each 
scale level, the charactenst~cs of land use systems and the~r Inherent varlatl0nS are 
d~fferent, land use plann~ng should address d~fferent Issues at each level of scale 
Table 4. Reasons for  working at different levels o f  scale i n  land use 
planning (Andriesse et al., 1994; lzac 8 Swift, 1994; Fresco, 
1995; van Duivenbooden, 1995; Kruseman et al., 1996) 
to create more or less homogeneous unts of a n a I ; r ; s p  
level Is a resun of madequate resolut~on 
. Characterlstlcs of agro-eCologiCal processes can be at the same tlme exogenous forces as well as 
a var~able of the system 
panelns seen at one level may only be expl!cable on the bass of processes functlon~np at lower 
level 
characteraatton and data are lfnked to one level Of scale 
8 Statlst~cal studies have only llmned value 1 any, when the scale 1s not glven I 
rlsks 1s a phenomenon wlth spatlal and temporal dlmenslons I 
an undentandmg of relations wlthin the system and extrapolal!on of results requtres a systematic 
approach 
. the lype of processes Mat Influence the production potential of a land use system s scale 
i 
dependant 
a (iechnml) solutlon may be emclent at one scale (e D field] but at a hlgher level of scale ~ 
1 causing conshalnts of a dlfferenl kind (e g soci~economlcl 1 
To link various research disciplines. formulation of development scenarlos of sustainable land 
use systems is considered an effectlve mechanism, because ~t requires the identification and 
quant~fication of inputs and outputs from the one and the other. The scenarlos must be defined 
accordtng to stakeholders (i.e. for farmers, village heads, regional and nat~onal decision- 
makers) and for each scale (van Duivenbooden, 1995). Formulation of such development 
scenarios permits identification of technologies and interventions at different scales and 
moments, and of the pr~onties of agricultural research. This will lead to an improved impact of 
research. 
Based on the requirements described above and expenences In various projects on land use 
planning, "Land Use Systems Analys~s (LUSA)" IS Introduced as an alternat~ve methodology It 
alms to cover the successful management of resources to satlsfy chang~ng human needs 
wlthout degrading the environment or the natural resource base Components and the 
funct~on~ng of land use systems are analysed ~n f~ve  steps In an ~nterd~sc~pllnary way, to glve 
quantified and clear alternat~ve land use opt~ons on d~Herent scales (Table 5) 
Table 5. The five steps in Land Uw Systems Analysis 
Action steps ! Answering 
1 Def~n~t~on and formulat~on of v~slon and commn 1 "Where do we want to go?" i pals of farmers researchers and land use ' I 
planners 
2 Characlerisal~on ofthe actual land use systems ' Where are we what do we know? 
at dtlerenl levels of scales I 
3 Research restr~cted tothe most important 'What do we have to understand j 
8 smulatlon and ophm~satlon models Ihnked to a i ! 
GIs I 
5 Test~ng of a new technologies and management 1 'Does I! really work?' 
I practices by both farmers and scientists by 
The maln steps are 
the defln~t~on a d formulat~on of common goals of farmers. researchers and land use 
planners 
a comprehensive descnpt~on of the actual agroecosystems on d~fferent scales 
research restncted to the most Important components and flows of land use systems 
the analysls of development scenarios w~th a mult~ple goal lhnear programming model 
llnked to a geographical lnformat~on system (GIs) 
the evaluation of new technolog~es and management practices by both farmers and 
sclentlsts (F~gure 2) 
The last three steps are closely llnked hence they are carned out more or less concurrently In 
thls way the vlewpolnts of various stakeholders for development of sustalnable agro- 
ecosystems are also framed, whlle maklng use of the complementar~ty of thelr vlewpolnts and 
research methodolog~es It IS, however, not poss~ble to solve at the same tlme some of the 
drawbacks (e g tlme and data requirements) of prevlous methods (Table 2) It IS furthermore 
noted that the process of zoomlng In (I e from a hlgher to a lower scale) IS much better known 
than the reverse, I e extrapolat~on The latter, however, IS needed to facllltate the framlng of 
pol~c~es that are based on research results and geo-referenced lnformat~on obta~ned at a lower 
scale 
4 1 Setting vlslonr and common goals 
The defln~t~on of vlslons and common goals 1s a prerequlslte of LUSA A vlslon of the future 
environmental cond~t~ons and state of well belng of people and lnstltutlons enables us to set 
cntena and m~lestones Moreover, 11 stakeholders at one level do not have a common goal, they 
may never achleve sustalnable development because they are all pulltng In d~fferent dlrect~ons 
If dec~slon-makers have confllctlng goals, the efforts of each may be less effectlve or even lost 
Aga~nst the background of non-unlform b~ophys~cal nd soclo-economlc endowments at the 
household level, setting common goals may seem a near-~mposs~ble task Therefore, common 
goals may be deflned as sets of mult~ple objectives that are In mlnlmum confllct wlth one 
another They will further focus research and development, and will asslst In deflnlng lndlcators 
that gu~de the process of change towards sustalnable land use systems Thls step may appear 
to take some t~me at the beglnnlng, but after formulat~on of goals the eff~clency of the following 
steps will be much h~gher than wlthout such a focus Sett~ng of goals IS also done on the bass 
of the "al~gnment prlnc~ple", based on the crux of a clear expression of what you need from the 
other and what you can offer, and looklng for ways how to strengthen each other ("win-win" 
sltuatlon) 
Vston and goal settlng I 
4 
Steps Scale AEZ Distnct V~llage Household Plot 
Charactertzat~on 
satellrte Images 
alr photos 
transects 
tntelvtews 
Research 
literature revlew 
field experiments 1 
modeltng 
technology formulatton 
I Scenario analysts I 
Technology ovaluatlon I 
4 
USTAINABLE LAND USE SYSTEMS 
Flgure 2 S~mpllfied dlagram of posslble research actlvltles In each step 
of Land Use Systems Analys~s and thew degree of detall A U  
agroecolog~cal zone (van Dulvenbooden, 1997) 
Characterizat~on IS a comprehensive descnpt~on of the agro-ecosystems at different scales on 
the bas6 of blophyslcal parameters (climate. I~thology, land form, so~ls and hydrology, land 
cover), socio-economtc tdent~fien (labour, cap~tal Input, and management), and pollcy schemes 
(credlt, subs~dles, fixed f a n  gate prtces) In thts multi-scale charactensation, four levels are 
d~sttngulshed macro (scales between 1 1,000,000 and 1 5,000,000), reconnalssance 
(1 100,000-1 250,000), semldeta~led (scales 1 25,000-1 50,000), and detalled (1 5,000- 
10 000. Andnesse et al , 1994) W~th the change In scale from macro to detalled. the unlt of 
analysls (used for comparison w~thtn a scale) and the degree of detatl of tnformat~on to be 
gathered changes Butldtng of or complet~ng the geo-referenced multi-scale database 1s thus 
an important assoc~ated actlvlty 
4 3 Research Act lv~t~es 
Applted and bastc research will be carrled out on representatwe (benchmark) sltes selected on 
the basts of the characterlsation Research w~l l  be restricted to the most Important components 
and flows of land use systems, merely to complete the exlstlng knowledge It should be carned 
out on the vartous untts of analysls and executed In close collaborat~on between Natlonal 
Agricultural Research Systems (NARS), lnternatlonal Agrtcultural Research Centres (IARCs), 
and the ctvll soclety 
4.4 Analysis of development SCehPrios 
The analysis of prospective development ("where do we want to be and when?") scenarios 
(e.g., self-sufficiency at 80% in dry years) can be done with multi-criteria models. An example 
of such models is the multiple goal linear programming (MGLP) model (de Wit et al., 1988). To 
better display the spatial differences of the outcomes, the model need to be lhnked to a GIs. 
For the temporal (year to year) aspect, the model should be dynamic. Then, while taklng into 
account spatial and temporal relations, results will reveal the type of the required technical and 
political measures to br~dge the gap between present and commonly defined future land uses. 
and their effects for a region. In such studies, the 'best' option for land use systems IS 
calculated under different scenanos. 
Natural. human and financial resources are allocated to land use systems, and' outputs of 
certain systems may be inputs for others. Figure 3 shows the flow of data use and the 
Integration of GIS, process and optimisation models. The figure also shows that development 
goals determine on the one hand the development scenarios, but on the other hand also the 
restrictions of the area ~n which the solutions need to be calculated. Restrictions are also 
defined in terms of land suitability, socio-economic factors and the output feasibility of the 
model (post-model analysis: 'can this really be achieved?'). Options for land use are further 
detemined by the relationships between production, consumptionltrade, and savinglinvesting. 
Sustainability should be one of the goals to calculate the trade-off between current, non- 
sustainable land use systems and alternative, sustainable systems. However, the chance for 
adoption is much larger when the options are consistent with market oriented agricultural 
development. If farmers don't get any additional income from adopting improved management 
practices, they will only adopt them under stress (van Duivenbooden et al., 1997), Hence, geo- 
referenced socio-economic information need to be used to see how attractive a land use 
system can be under different pricing scenarios. This infonat~on can then help to let policy 
makers know whether it makes sense to promote a technical option in a particular area at Mat 
point in time or establish first a market. 
The data to 'feed' this MGLP model can be derived to a certain extent from literature, field 
experiments, or generated with various tools, such as crop simulation models and GIs. One 
constraint may be that in most developing countries geo-referencing has not been done, and a 
multi-scale database IS lacking. 
ost-model analysls (GIS) 9
resentation (GIs-maps, report) on the 
development of sustainable land use 
Figure 3. Schematic diagram of the proposed Interactive Development 
Scenarios (IDS) model, the integration of Geographical 
Information System, process and optimisation models (van 
Duivenbooden, 1997). 
4.5 Validating Alternative Technologies 
Based on the outcome of the multl-cnter~a modelling exerclse several technolog~es can be 
~dentlf~ed as apparently favourable and affordable to farmers Slnce many of them have already 
been tested on-statlon and on-farm the need for testing 1s cons~derably reduced However 
some fleld experlmentatlon may be requ~red to validate s~mulat~on models and the lnteract~on of 
different component technolog~es Eventually some new technolog~es and recommendat~ons 
denved from the computer analyses may have to be tested Th~s expenmentatlon may be done 
at the f~eid level but also at the v~llage level 
5. The MUSCLUS Project 
Instead of avoldlng or lgnorlng exlstlng vanabll~ty In the charactenstlcs of land use systems as a 
function of scale, or called multl-scale varlabll~ty ~t can be explo~ted to 
understand better the key processes of land use systems 
analyze nsk of the current and altemat~ve land use systems In terms of lmproved 
product~on and sustalnab~llty 
avo~d a mlsmatch of technolog~es and ~ntewentlons In speclflc (geo-referenced) sites 
Thls explo~tat~on may compnse for Instance optlmlsat~on of crop product~on on a field that has 
plots wlth different so11 physlcal and chem~cal characterlstlcs through crop dlven~flcat~on a dior 
plot speclflc management Or at dlstnct level ~t may comprlse optlmlsatlon of product~on 
systems among v~llages (explo~tlng the comparative advantage of a v~llage), so that optlons for 
development and nlches for sustainable land use systems can be presented to farmen and 
reg~onal dec~s~on-makers 
ICRISAT has started in 1996 a new collaborative research project with NARS in Mali, Burkina 
Faso and Niger, entitled "Exploiting multi-scale variability of land use systems to improve 
natural resource management in the Sudano-Sahelian zone of West Africa (MUSCLUS)" (van 
Duivenbooden, 1997). As ICRISAT only has comparative advantage on the international 
strategic aspects of this study, co-operation with other IARCs, and the civil society is a 
prerequisite for its successful execution in particular locations. A special feature of this project 
is that it attempts to link its activities with the on-going ones of its partners to avoid 
fragmentat~on of national research and development capacities. Furthermore, a discussion with 
reglonal decis~on-makers is envisaged so as to bring agricultural research more in line with 
ool~cies. 
The objectives of this project are to 
Improve natural resource management by exploiting the variability of land use systems 
(w~th thelr biophysical, socio-economic and pollcy environments) and targeting 
technolooies for s~ecific environments at different scales: 
 orm mu la; options for development and pragmatic recommendations for integrated 
natural resource management (INRM). Th~s is defined as the management of soil, 
water. nutrients, crop, trees, natural vegetation and livestock as related to biophysical 
and socio-economic environments. The options will reflect the common goals of both 
farmers and regional decision makers; 
Develop a methodology for extrapolating information obtained at the field level to the 
distnct level. 
Four scales are distinguished, guided by the decision-making process, to focus research 
activities. The highest level is the agro-ecological zone. Within an agro-ecological zone, a 
dlstrict (about 500 to 1000 km2) is selected as the next level of scale. This level requires the 
translation of scientif~c results Into practical terms for units governed on a day to day basis by 
stakeholden. In this distnct, a village area ("terroir villageois") can be selected, and within a 
vlllage an exploitation cultivating a set of fields, each field comprising plots. The emphasis is on 
millet- and sorghum-based production systems in the rainfall zone of 400-700 mm, or with a 
length of growing period of 60-125 days. In Mali, Burkina Faso, and Niger one key site is 
located in the Sahel(400-500 mm) and one in the Sudan Savanna zone (600-700 mm). 
As many research results and other relevant information are already available from ICRISAT, 
NARS, other IARCs, NGOs and development projects in the region, analysis of these data and 
extrapolation of the field level to higher scales by crop simulation and multi-criteria models and 
GIs will be Me starting point. In the past, results of simulation and other computer models had 
Only a limited impact on farmen. Hence, the focal point of this project is the translation of 
analytical results into practical terms. This implies the formulation of alternative crop productton 
systems with their technologies, which will be evaluated by NARS and NGOs on farmer's fields, 
and through the MGLP model recommendations to poltcy makers need to be formulated. 
Outputs compnse, among other things: 
An interacttve Development Scenanos (IDS) model that assists in targeting technologies 
and interventions to specif~c environments 
Guidel~nes for stakeholders and management opt~ons for farmers for development of 
improved product~on and sustainable land use systems 
A methodology for extrapolatton and transfer ("regional~sat~on') to the d~strict level of 
research results and informat~on obta~ned at a field level 
Multi-scale geo-referenced databases fore selected sites 
6. Conclusion 
In this paper, a methodology has been advocated that could be seen as a next step in the 
capitalisation of current knowledge of land use systems, the planning of sustainable agriculture, 
and the Increase of labour and fund effic~encies in natural resource management. It requires 
alignment of researcher activities to carry it out, but it avoids duplication of efforts, and it gives 
a way to integrate quantitatively disciplines. Because of the multi-scale approach, the method 
trles to bridge the gap between, on the one hand the decision-maken, and on the other hand 
the farmers, extension services and researchers, although not all answers of how to do so are 
already solved. It is this mix of characteristics and activities, which distinguishes Land Use 
Systems analysis from previous methods. National geo-referenced multi.scale databases seem 
to be a key factor in further development of sustainable agriculture. The MUSCLUS project 
initiated by ICRISAT in Mali, Burkina Faso and Niger will be a next step in the development of 
national geo-referenced multi-scale databases, and in formulation of sustainable natural 
resource management. 
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